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YOT|R RIGHT TO ACCESS GOYERNMENT DATA

All government data, including data held in paper, electonic and other formats, that are
collected, created, received, maintained or disseminated by any state or local government
agency are accessible by the public unless otherwise classified by law.

The Minnesota Government Data Practices Acf Minn. Stat. Chapter 13, establishes the
following rights for citizens and duties for government agenciesin regard to access to
govemmeotdata in general and to public gorremment data in particular.

Your Rights

* You have the right to inspect public
.govemment data at reasonable times
and places at no cost.

* YoI have a rlght to gain aecess to * Agencies rnust receive and comply
public government data without telling with requests for data in an
the government who you are or why appro'priate and prompt manner.
yotr want access to data.

* You have the right to get copies of
public govemment data upon requesl
You may be charged for what it costs
an agency to provide copies of the '

public data.

* You have the right to be informed of
the meaning of public data.

* If the data you ask to see are
classified in a way that prevents
you from access, you have the right
to be informed of that fact and to
be told ryhich state statute or federal
Iaw preveuts access. You may request
this notification be in writing.

Government's Responsibili8

* Records containing goyenment data
mustbe easily accessible fior
convenient use.

*In assessing charges for copies of
public data, agencies may only
chargc the actual and reasonable
costs of searching out and retrieving
the data and providing the copies.

*If 100 or fewer paper copies are
requested, agencies may not charge
more than 25 cents for each page
copied.

*If copies of government data are
requested in electronic form,
agencies should, if they can
reasonably do so, provide copies
in electronic form (discs, tapes, etc.)



Continuum of Data and Inforrnation
In Minnesota Government Agencies

GOVERNMNNT SUMMARY INFORMATION TNFORMATION
DA,TA* DATA* GBNERATABLE GENERATABLE

FRO1VI rROM
ELECTRONIC GOVERNMENT
DATABASES** FILBS**

(Regulated as to time, (Somewhat regulated (l.trot regulatedl OIot regulated! o'The

cost, etc.) as to time, etc.) li:lT! with a given sky's the limit.")
system capabiliqv, il&y
assist negotiations as to
time and cost.)

* As that term is defined in the Data Practices Act.!r* Not defined or covered by the Data Practices AeL
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DEFINITIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS OF DATA UNDER THE
MINNESOTA GOVERNMENT DATA PHACTICES ACT

GOVERNMENT DATA
I.E. "EVERYTHING"

DEFINEDAT
MI NNESOTA STATUTES SECTION

13,02, SUBDIVIS|ON 7.

,Hs

(PUBL!C) '\"'

$eotun 13.O?, subd, 15.

Accesshle by any member ol
lhe publh lor any roason.

(PRTVATE DATA ON
DECEDENTSi*.)
So€Son 13.10, cubd. lB.

Acceselble by the repreeentative
d tha decsdent.

Not accessible by lhe publlc.

(CoNFIDENTTAL DATA ON
DECEDENTST.)
S€riloo lS.tO, st M.lA.

Not accestlble by tho ,spresontative
of the docodent.

. Not sCIcosshle by the puUlc.

=EtI o*,il6,rliiiilrs. IOATA ON INDIVIDUALS*
S€cdon t3.o2. subd. 5.

II
(PUBLTC)

Secthn 13,02, suM, 15.

Accessible by any momber ol
the public lor any r6eson.

(PntvATE)
Soction 13.02. suhd. t2.

Accessible by ths dala subject.
Not accessble by the publa"

(coNFTDENTTAL)
S€ction 13.02, srM.3.

Not accessible by lhe data subi'ect
Not accessible by the public.

L-_ 
Soc{bn 13.02, subd. d

(PUBLlc)
$ectkm 15.02, cubd. 1{.

Accsssible by any msmbsr ot
tho publlc lor any reaooo.

(NON-PUBLIC)
S€ctim .l3.02. subd. 9.

Accssshla by tho sublecl ol
the data, ll any.

Not accseslhle hY lho pubuc.

(PROTECTED
NON-PUBLtC)

Socilon 10.02. tubd. 13,

!{ol acceesible by lhe dala eu$ect.
Not accaesible byth6 publtc,

r--l

IT

ri\[r ili/ilt
' lndlvldual ls deltned by $€cthn 1s.o?, subdlvlslon 8. $lnpty stated, lndfulduql meana a livlng human belng, lt does nol

moan any typo of ontity created by opsrailon of law, such as a crrporathn." Prlvste and Confldentlal dala on dac€dents bacome public data 10 years alter lhe death of the dala subjact end
30 years aft€r lho creation ol the data.



YOUR RIGHTS AS THE SUBJECT OF GOVER]YMENT DATA

The Minnesota Government Data Pracfices act gives you important rigits whenever a
goverrunent entity collects, creates, keeps, uses or reieases data about you. Your rights include:

' Whenever a government entity asks you to provide private or confidential data about
yoursell the entity must tell you:

' Why the entity wants to collect the data &om you and how the entity wiil use the data;o Whether you can refuse to provide the data you are asked for, or whether you are iegally
required to provide the data;

o What the consequences are to you if you supply the data or iiyou refuse to supplythe
d,ata; and

o What other persons or agencies are authorized by Iarv to receive any datacollected.

This notice sometimes is called the ',Tennessen w.arning.,,

' As a general rule, once the entity gives you the Tennessen warning notice, and you choose to
give the data, the law says the entity may use and reiease the data only in the ways that were
stated in the notice.

t You have the nght to authorize anyone else to see or have copies of private data about you.
This is called giving your informed consent.

' You have the right not to have private data about you used or released in by the entity if
. there is no law permitting the use or release, ar
. a law permits the use or release but the entity didn't tell you that in a Tennessen

warning notice when the data were collected.
In either case, the entity can't use or release the data unless you consent to the new use or
release,

You have the right not to have confidentiai data about you used or released by the entity if
r there is no law permitting that use or release, or
. a law permits the use or release but the entity didn't tell you that in a Tennessen warning

notice when the data were collected.

You have the right to ask and be told whether the entitykeeps d.ata about you, and.whether
those data are classified as public, private or confidential.

You have the right to see all public and piivate data about yourself that the entity keeps. The
entity cannot charge you a fee to look at the data.

You have the right to have public and private data about you explained to you in a way you
understand.

' You have the right to have copies of public and private data about yourself. You may be



charged only the actual cost of providing the copies.

You have the right to challenge the accuracy and/or compieteness of any public or pnvate
data about yourself that the entity keeps.

If you beiieve that public or private data about you are not accurate and,/or complete. you
have the nglrt to rnclude a statement of disagreement with the data. Your statement of
disagreement must be included any time the entity shares the disputed data with anyone else

If you do not agree rvith the entity's's decision about yourdata challenge, you may appeai
the decision to the Commissioner of the Minnesota Department of Administration



Samplglettgr Askirlg for Public DBja from Minnesote Goveramcne

(name of responsible authority)

I am writing to you in your capacity as the Chapter 13 responsible authority for

. My reqtest is being made under Minnesota Stanrtes
(agency / government enti tD
Section 13.03.

[tf the entity's policies and procedures actually tell you who &e responsible person is,

use the following language instead of the first sentence above.]

(Your agency's policies and procedures identift you as the person responsible for

providing access to the data held by your agency.)

I want to inspect the tbllowing data held by your agency:

- 
(dqclbe the data as specifically as possible)

flf you want copies of tbe data, then use the following ianguage instead of the

" inspection" language. J

(l want to receive copies of the following data held by your agency:

(dss-criletbe dala)

Before prepaing the copies, please grve me an estimate of the cost of the copies.)

Please contact me, as indicated below, with detailed information as to when aud q&sre I



can inspect the data (or pickup copies). If electonic access to the data is possible, please

tell me exactly how to gain access.

If you should determine that these data are not avaiiable to me! please, as required by

Minnesota Statutes Section 13.03. inform me in writing of the specific statutory

provision that classifies these data as not public"

lf you have any questions about this request, please contact me.

Name
Contact Information
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